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Departure of the Admiral and Mm , Eculey

for Denver and Salt Lake ,

SCENES AND INCIDENTS AT THE DEPOT

Atlntlrnl SHiloyVlll , on HI * Urtiirn ,

HI , Slop Over In ( liunlia mill
He Ijntortiilnoil liy the llojnl-

Arciiniini. .

The visit ot Admiral and Mrs. Schley In-

Omahn ended yesterday nt 4 p. m. , when
they departed for Denver. From there they
" 111 proceed to Salt Lake City and other
western polntn , returning to Omaha May 31.

While the time 1ms been almost entirely
occupied by a round of receptions nnd social
gayotles fllnco they arrival In Omaha last
Friday morning , the admiral baa apparently
enjoyed Ills experience. Ho has failed to
discover the period of repose that General
ManderBon Invited him to Omaha to enjoy ,

but ho has hnd a thorough opportunity to
understand that appreciation of the gallant
service ot the navy Is as hearty and sincere
In the center of the continent as It Is on

the coast that his fleet protected from possi-

ble

¬

bombardment and Invasion. The demand
of the people to meet their hero has been
Insistent beyond all anticipations , but the
admiral has cheerfully given up his time to
meet the requirements , and while ho Is-

Bomowhat fatluued by the extensive pro-

gram
¬

of handshaking ho declares that he will

take away from Omaha some of his pleas-

nntcat
-

recollections. "There Is such an un-

mistakable
¬

sincerity In everything you west-

ern
¬

people do , " ho declared to a caller. "It
has been apparent In the evidence of cordial
good will that baa greeted me on every hand
slnco I have "been In your city , and Omaha
will always have n warm spot In my he , rt. "

It bus b cn n. source ot disappointment
to thousands of people that the beautiful
weather that Nebraska usually enjoys nt
this aeason has been absent during the
admiral's stay. The uncomfortable condi-

tions

¬

that prevailed when he arrived con-

tinued

¬

almost to the time of bis departure
nnd the only really delightful day was the
ono which ho spent at Council llluffa. But
the admiral has taken the situation philo-

sophically

¬

and no one has heard him com-

plain

¬

of anything connected with his so-

tourn

-

In the city.
It Is estimated that the admiral has

shaken hands with nearly 10,000 people
slnco ho stepped off the Burlington train
last Friday morning. During the forenoon
of his arrival he mot a large number of-

cullers at tbo Mnnderson rseldcnco and In

the afternoon he received the olflcers of thu
Department of the Missouri. Saturday he
Blood In Uie rotunda of the clty hall from 4 to
6 o'clock and shook hands with the pcsple-

ns rapidly as they could be presented to-

him. . In the evening he was entertained
by the members of the Military Order of
the Loyal Legion at their rooms In the
Ilamge block. Sunday he attended Trinity
cathedral and later dined with Mr. nnd-

Mro. . J. N. H. Patrick at Happy Hollow.
Monday ho wan the guest ot honor at nn
enthusiastic reception at the Commercial
club ; In the afternoon he visited the vari-

ous

¬

offices In the government building , and
In the evening he met over 1,000 people nt

the Omaha club. Tuesday nt Council Bluffs
he shook hands with nt least 3,000 people
nnd early In the evening he met the vet-

erans
¬

of the civil at General Mander-

eon's
-

residence. The box party at Boyd's
theater In the evening was the last formal
function In which be participated and this
morning was devoted to a rest In antlclpn-
tl&n

-

of his journey and the new demands
on his "right flipper" which promise to
materialize In Denver and Salt Lake-

.IiiclilciitH
.

nt the Depot.
When Adtujral and Mrs. Schley. Gen-

eral
¬

and Mrs. Mnnderson arrived nt the
Burlington depot at 4:20: yesterday after-
noon

¬

they found quite a number of people
waiting to see them depart. Among the
most prominent wore Senator and Mrs. M-

.L.

.

. Hayward , ex-Adjutant General James D.
Gage , Captain J. H. Culver and a number
of regular army offlcers. Admiral Schley and
Senator Mundoraon bore handsome bouquets
of llUos of the valley In their hands as
they * o escorted to the lattur'e private
car , attached to the westward bound Bur-

lln&tqn
-

train. Admiral Schloy was stopped
a uluftber ot times on the platform by nd-

mUorB
-

who ddslred to grasp bis hand. He-

waa compelled , owinc to the lameness of
that metobor , to decline , although he stopped
nnd exobnngod cordial greetings. After the
party bed entered the car several hundred
people guthered around 11 , while several en-

tered
¬

to bid the party Godspeed. The par-

lor
¬

section of the car was filled with flowers
which had been sent as a parting reminder
of the good will of Omaha citizens. Just
ns the trnln was about to start on Its west-

ward
¬

Journey Admiral Schley came out on-

the rear platform to shako hands with a-

whttehalred woman who wanted to see her
hero. Having grasped tbo hand of one ,

scoroo ot women pressed around and during
the next two minutes he shook the hands-

et all who could reach him , children belli ,;

glv n the preference. Farewells wore waved
by the admiral from the rear platform as
the train moved out.-

As
.

the train passed the central entrance
to the depot the Sixteenth Infantry band
struck up "The Stan and Stripes Forever. "
Off came the admiral's hat with a swing
and thu boys In blue waved their farewell
iwlth that of tba admiring throng as the train
went on.

liiiuuliitiry
There are many who have pains In the.

back and Imagine that th lr kidneys nre
affected , whtlt the only trouble Is a rheuma-
tism

¬

of the muscles , or , nt worst , lumbago ,

that can bo cured by a few nppllcatlonc of-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm or by dampening a-

piece of flannel with Pnln Halm nnd binding
It on over the aff ctod parts.

DENIAL ENTERED BY KEIM-

Dcpnly MnrMiu ! Htutox that ClmrK-
illIIlie AuuliiNt Him Are Alin-

olutoly
-

Kiilwe.

Deputy Kolm of the United States
marshal's olllw , In explaining the charges
mndo against him by Mayor Clegg ot Fulls
City, eald : "There U absolutely nothing In

the charges that I tiled to hold this man
tip for the purpose of Inducing him to pay
me $50 , or any other sum. "

At the Inst sitting of the United States
grand Jury Ed Burrls , a clerk In the drug
Btoro ot Clegg , was Indicted , ''tho charge
being that ho sold liquor to Indians , When
Burrli was brought here for arraignment
It IB said that bath ho and his employer
stated that Kelm approached them , prior to
the arrest , and stated that n settlement of
the case could bo effected by the payment
of J50, and that nothing further would ever
come ot it-

.Kelm
.

states emphatically that ho never
bad a conversation with either Clegs or-

Burrls relating to a settlement , and that the
statements attributed to them are absolutely
false. Ho adds that be resided In the south-

ern
¬

portion of the state for many years and
that this charge against him Is tbo work
ot enemies who aeealled him a few years
ago when ho occupied tbo position ot clerk
of Gage county.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease , a powder for the feet-

.It
.

cures painful , swollen , smarting , ntrv-
oua

-
f 6t. and Instantly takes the atlne out

of. corns and bunions. It's the Kr leat com-

fort
¬

discovery of the n&e, Allen's Poot-
Kaao

-
makes tight or new shoes feel easy-

.It
.

is a certain cure for dw-tatlng , callous
and hot , tlrcxl , aching feet. Try it today ,

Bold by all druggists and shoo more * . ))y
null for 26o In stamp* . Trial packttKO-
FHE12. . Adresn. Allen 3. Olmsteud , a-

Bay.. H. Y.

BURGLARY IS A FAILURE

11111ilc Onor nf n Snfo Snirx One linn *

ilrcil llnllnrn for Mr.-

K

.

, # , llnnli.

Another attempt at safe blowing occurred
Tuesday night. The Intruders entered the
hide store of F. S. Bush , 613 South Thir-

teenth
¬

street ; by prying open a back win ¬

dow. They placed a lot of hide ? on top oi
the safe to deaden the sound of their work
nnd then drilled two holes In the door to the
left of the combination. Powder nnd a fuse
were Inserted and the door was forced open
by the explosion. U Is supposed thnt this
occurred at 3 o'clock , <m A report resembling
that which would have been made by n

small powder explosion was heard by the
clerk In n neighboring hotel. The operators
failed to pcnotrato the second door , behind
which was concealed about 100. It Is
presumed that they were frightened awny-

by an alarm sounded from the outside , al-

though
¬

they must have taken their depart-
ure

¬

leisurely. As It WAS raining one took
a rubber coat and another coat and vest
which happened to bo hanging In the ofllce.
They left their tools on the floor near the
safe.

The tools were stolen from a blacksmith
shop on the corner of Fourteenth and Lcav-

cnworth
-

streets. They consisted of two
heavy hammers nnd a couple of chisels.

The work differed from that of the men
who tried to break the safe In the Omaha
News company on Sunday night. lu the
latter place the cornhlnntlon and handle
were broken off the safe and an unsuccess-
ful

¬

attempt was made to blow the door
open. At Bush's holes were drilled In the
door , after which the combination was de-

molished
¬

with n charge of powder.
Two small burglaries and one attempted

burglary have been reported by citizens , A-

lthough
¬

In neither case was the amount
taken ot any particular value. A burglar
entered the homo of J. 0. Sloan , 2637 Dav-

enport
¬

street , by unlocking the front door.-

Ho

.

carried off a pockctbook containing 50-

cents. .

William nvcrott's carpenter shop , 1C11

Davenport street , was entered by prying
open a door. The Intruder carried off sev-

eral
¬

carpenter tools.
Officers Russell nnd Dovroeso discovered

the back door open of the butcher shop of-

ecscr[. & Richards , 201 North Sixteenth street ,

Tuesday night about 10 o'clock. They sent
for the proprietor , who examined the cash
drawer and the building. Nothing was miss ¬

ing. U Is supp&od that the burglars saw
the olllcers and oscaned. flg the door showed
that It had been tampered wit-

h.SOLDIERSGOING

.

TO THE FRONT

Slitcrntlt Iitfnntry , StnHonoil nt Fort
Crook , Start * on Journey to

the riillliM.liK-N.

The First battalion , headquarters and
baud of the Sixteenth Infantry left Fort
Crook Wednesday at 2 p. ra. and started
west on thu lone trip to Manila. Olllcers
and men In the command numbered only a
few less than 500 and the CQtnmand as n
whole Is in the pink of condition for hard
foreign service. The men have been drill-
ing

¬

hard all winter , ever since coming up
from the south , and are eager for the new
experiences of a campaign In the Philip ¬

pines.
The officers leaving Fort Crook were :

Lieutenant Colonel W. F. Spurgln , com-

manding
¬

regiment ; Major H. S. T. Harris ,

U. S. V. , surgeon ; Acting Assistant Surgeon
W. H. Dade ; First Lieutenant and Quarter-
master

¬

J. E. Woodward , First Lieutenant
and Adjutant J. F. Preston , Jr.

Company B First Lieutenant J. B-

.Gowen
.

, commanding ; Second Lieutenant R.-

P.

.

. Rlfenberlck. Jr.
Company E Captain W. C. McFarland ,

commanding ; First Lieutenant B. T. Sim-
mons

¬

, Second Lieutenant D. B. Mulllken.
Company H First Lieutenant I. Erwln ,

commanding ; Second Lieutenant F. D-

.Wlckbam
.

, commissary of command.
Company L Captain S. W. Dunning ,

commanding ; Second Lieutenant S. H. Ford ,

Second Lieutenant J. Hayes.
The non-commissioned regimental staff

consists of Sergeant Major S. E. Patter-
son

¬

, Quartermaster Sergeant H. M. Webb ,

and Commissary Sergeant A. T. Kase.
The Rock Island divided the command

with the Burlington. The first road sent
out n trnln consisting of cloven tourist
sleepers , ono stnndnrd sleeper and one bag-
gage

¬

car. The Burlington train Included
six tourist sleepers , one standard sleeper
and six box cars. The property taken along
was considerable.

The Rock Island will transport the other
( wo battalions of the Sixteenth from Leav-

onworth
-

and Jefferson Barracks to Denvur.-
At

.

Denver the Rock Island and Burlington
will turn the regiment over to the Union
Pacific , which In turn will deliver It to the
Central Pacific at Ogden.

But ono company , D of the Seventh In-

fantry
¬

, In command of Major Hendrlck and
Lieutenant DIcman , remains to garrison
Fort Crook-

.Suitlii'a

.

GreiuoticMl. .

Mr. A. P. Allvla of Barcelona , Spain ,

spends his winters nt Alkcn , S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains til the back
of his bend. On using Electric Bitters ,

America's greatest blood nnd nerve remedy ,

all pain soon left him. Ho nays this grand
medicine Is whnt his country needs. All
America knows that It cures liver and kid-

ney
¬

trouble , purifies the blood , tones up the
stomach , strengthens the nerves , puts vim ,

vigor nnd new life Into every muscle , nerve
and organ of the body. If weak , tired or
ailing you need It. Every bottle guaranteed ;
only 60 cents. Sold by Kuhn & Co. , drug ¬

gists.

The ladles of the First Baptist church will
hold n strawberry festival at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms on Thursday evening , May 25 , at 8-

o'clock. . Berries , crcnm and cake , 26c.

REPAIRING PAVED STREETS

City Council Not Yet Clear n to-

Mvthnil of AHHPN | III;

The council has approved nn estimate of

187.33 submitted by the Barber Asphalt
company for repairing North Sixteenth
street from Izard to Douglas. Tbo money
will bo paid out of the city funds , although
this is not to be taken as any indication
that the city council proposes to pay for
paved street repairs ,

The city council has as yet been unable
to settle to Its satisfaction the matter ol
assessing the cost of such repairs against
adjoining property. The question has been
pretty thoroughly threshed over , but nc
conclusion has been reached. If such as-

sessment
¬

Is made It naturally follows that
no street repairs can be made unless the
adjoining property owners petition for it.
This would necessitate ''tho creation of Im-

provement
¬

districts and It IB over this that
the council cannot decide. ,

Some of the members of the council favoi
the scheme of transforming n paving district
Into a repair district after the paving Is laid ,

Then they would assess any repairs made In

that district against all the property that
lies In It. This , It is eald , does not seem
to be a fair proposition , for It would require
a property owner In front of whose prop-
erty

¬

the paving Is good to pay a portion ol

the cost of repairing the street some blocks
away. U would also bo hardly Juat to charge
up the cost of any repairs to the property
immediately adjoining , as In many cases this
would be a very heavy burden , especially
as the adjoining property owner could hardl )
be held responsible for tbo condition ot the
paving.

City officials who have figured on the mat-

ter
¬

assert that If tbo repairing district
scheme appears the most practicable and Is

adopted It will mean that every lot In cacti

dtetrfct will bo assessed $25 or more a ycai
for ropalrs. This tax will probably result lu

loud protest from the property owner*.

BOSTON STOKE MILLINERY

First Grand Reduction This Sewon in-

Ladles' Trimmed Hata.

810,00 LADIES' PATTERN HATS S5.00-

AH Tlinne HIcKniit 1'nttorn lint * nnrt-
l'"nnhlnnnlile Trimmed HntM from

Our Own Work Hoonia nt Deep
unit TcllliiR Hcilnctloni.

This Is the first cutting In earnest.
All of our elegant nnd stylishly trimmed

leghorn hnts , made hats on wire frames ,

tastefully trimmed , that were 7.50 , 8.00 ,

9.00 and 10.00 , on sale for the first time
at 5500.

All the elaborately trimmed leghorn hats ,

short back sailors , shepherdess , etc. , that
were heretofore 5.00 , 6.00 ahd 700. tor
tomorrow nt 250.

1.60 UNTUIMMED HATS , 250.
Thousands of untrlmmcd hats In nil the

BOW shapes , Including the BeT-fllna short
back sailors , fancy straws In shepherdess
hats , the tip-town hat , nil thai were carry In
the season 1.60 , for tomorrow on sale nt-
2oc each ,

1.00 TRIMMED SAILOR HATS , 49C :

The rough nnd ready sailors. Knox style ,

trimmed with silk ribbon nnd with sweat-
bands , thnt wore 1.00 , on sale at 49c.

Very handsome split straw sailors , sold
early In the season for 2.60 , for tomorrow
at 100.

Thousands and thousands of bunches ot
flowers In nil VarleUes.Tflesc are the Baraplo
flowers from an Importer. Mnoy In this lot
worth 1.50 nnd 200. Large clusters ot
American beauties with foliage , lilacs nnd-
an other varieties Imaginable , on sale nt Sflc.
SPECIAL BAUGAINS IN BASEMENT-

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Silk nnd velvet roses , crujh roses , Inrgo

bunches of all varieties with Collage , all of)

them worth GOc bunch , on sale nt 5c.
2.50 TRIMMED HATS , 75C.

The largest variety of trimmed hots , nil
new shapes , trimmed with flowers , gauze
effects nnd wings , that were sold In our mil-
linery

¬

department at 2.50 , In basement nt-
Tflc each-
.SPECIAL

.

BARGAINS IN CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT SECOND

FLOOR.
1.00 linen skirts on sale nt 25c.
Ono odd lot of sample rinen nnd duck

skirts , beautifully embroidered nnd trimmed
with inefiKlon , dll of them worth 5.00 on-
snlo at JiiSO.

10.00 SILK WAISTS 2.93 AND 8flS.
Thousands of silk waists. In nil the new-

est
¬

patibrns , of taffeta silk , corded silk ,
chocked silk nnd striped silk , nil of them
tucked , many-of them trimmed with ribbon
nnd embroidered , go on sale nt 2.98 nnd
3.08 ; worth 1000.

? 5.00 SILK CAPES , 150.
500 now silk capes In plain and brocaded

sllkB , trimmed with lace and ribbon , many
of them braided nnd Jet trimmed , every one
worth 5.00 , In this sale at 150.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas-

.Aiiiioiiiicoiiicnfn.

.

.

This afternoon the regular matinee perf-

oVmancD
-

nt the Trocadero will bo presented
and an exceptionally strong matlneo bill
It Is. Vaudeville's biggest hendllners. Fil-
son and Errol , head It and the following
behind these bright particular stars Is none
the less luminous. Fllson and Errol nra
seen In their laughter-producing sketch , "A
Tip on the Darby. " The work of these
people alone commands attention nnd Is-

nrono worth the price of ndmlsslon. That
sterling actor , Carl Smith , remembered for
his clever work with the Woodward Stock
compnny last summer , nlded by his clever
wife nnd her sister , Lorn Lleb. are seen
In the comedietta , "The Hypnotist. "
Johnny Roy'n double Is seen In Frank Mur-
phy

¬

of the tsam of Murphy and Hall. Fox
and Summers nre clever Irish character
artists. The Van brothers are excellent com-
edy

¬

Instrumentalists nnd Jimmy McAvoy-
Is a Clover parodist.

Tonight at Boyd's opens the four per-
formance

¬

engagement of the Bostontans ,

America's foremost operatic organization ,

and it Is also the beginning of the end of
the season at Boyd's theater. When the
fast notes of "Robin Hood" shall have died
away Saturday night the theater will go
Into darkness until the opening of the
Woodward Stock company , July 9. The
onera In which th TlnHtnnlnna Will mnlrn
their Initial bow will be "Rob Roy ," ai
old but always welcome opera. On Frlda
night and Saturday matlneo "Tho Sere-
nade ," a newer and very tuneful opera , wll-

bo sung. "Robin Hood , " with Us tunefu-
fyrlcs , will conclude the engagement Sat-
urday night. Helen Bertram Is one ot th
new faces to be seen with the company
She Is-ono of the best singers in coml
opera nnd besides hns face , form nnd tal-
ent to commend her. All the old favorites-
Miss Dnvls , H. C. Barnabee , W. H. Mac-

Donald , Mr. Broderlck , Jlr. Lavln am
George Frothlugham are still with thi-

company. . It would be well to secure seat
early for all of the performances , as thi
seats are going fast.

Nothing funnier has been seen here li
many a day than' the travesty on Johi
Philip Sousa which Boyle nnd Graham an
presenting at the Crelghton Orpheum. Mr-
Boyle's Imitation of the great bandmaster1
mannerisms IB exquisitely absurd nnd ii

one of the hits of the show. Edward M
Favor nnd Edith Sinclair continue to crcati
great amusement with their skit , "A Hlgl-
Roller. ." All that they do In this act li
entirely original with them. At the mat'-
Inee yesterday Miss Cooke and Miss Clinton
the sharpshooters , proved great favorites
They use target rifles that make very littli
noise and no smoke , for the powder In thi
cartridges is of the smokeless variety. Thi
playing of Arthur Amsden , the muslca-
monologlst , won for him a generous shan
ot applause.-

MACJMl'MCKNT

.

THAINS-

.Oiiiulia

.

to
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dully nt 5:4B-

p.

:

. m. , arriving at Chicago at 8:25: a. in. , and
leaving Chicago at 6:16: p. m. am' arriving at
Omaha at 8:20: a. m. Each tralp Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room Bleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and rups over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

tbo two cities.
Ticket office 1604 Farnam street and at

Union depot.

Mercer hotel , 12th and Howard streets
Omaha. European plan , 50c to 1.00 ,

IIAMI.NS' 151000.00 in : CUUAM.

1000.00 To Atomic t'lnilliiK Any
Ailiiltrrntlntt.

Our Ice cream Is made entirely from pure
cream , sugar anil flavor. No other substance
whatever Is used. We will pay 1000.00 to-
nny doctor ir chemist who cnn tlnd nny other
Ingicdlent , The only condition In that test
must ho made In the store. Our Ice cream
Is absolutely pure nnd delicious. You enjoy
the delightful melting sensation that leaves
no sticky feeling, such ns you find In Ice
cream where corn starch nnd other adultera-
tions

¬

nre used. The gcnulrp , pure , whole-
eomo

-
nnd delicious Ice cronu Is being served

dally nt Hnydcn's , nnd we will forfeit $1,000-
on proof of nny adulteration.-

A
.

C1IANCH FOR EVERY ONE.
Saturday the famous Blackstone whlto un-

latindered
-

shirts. In short nnd long bosoms ,

the best shirt made , will be sold nt 35c.
Men's colored shirts In all styles , worth up-

to 150. will be sold Saturday at Ho-
c.THURSDAY'S

.

SPECIAL MEAT SALE.
Tripe , 3'4c ; corned beef , short rib * , 4 >,tc ;

California hams , fiUc , sweet pickled pork ,

GV4c ; 3lb. palls boat Inid , 20c ; No. 1 bacon ,

Sc ; salt pork , C Uc-
.THURSDAY'S

.

BASEMENT SPECIAL.
For ono hour , 0 to 10 n. in. , wo will sell

cotton challls an long ns they last for l 4c
yard ; any quantity. None to dealers or ped-

dlers.
¬

. Thursday , In the basement , v o place
on sale 10,000 mill-ends of seersucker , 2 to
10 yard lengths , regular 16c , nt 9c Black
sateen , 12 > 4c quality , In the basement 8140-
yard. . 100 pieces wool scrgu , 40-Inch black
Jacquard , 38-Inch , nil wool novelties and
checks , worth 1.26 , Thursday nt 25c-

.HAYDBN
.

BROS.

PLAN FOR FORMAL OPENING

Date for the Public lnnirc'tlon of tin-
Federal IlulliIliiK-

Flxuil. .

The government ofllclnls have practically
agreed upon June 0 rtu the date for the for-

mal
¬

opening of the new federal building ,

yet It 4s possible that there may be n change
In the date , as some ot tbo furniture for
the office of Clerk Hlllls ot the district
and circuit courts hns not yet nrrlvcd.

The new federal building hns been occu-
pied

¬

for some time , but the public has not
felt nt liberty to go through the rooms
and make an Inspection of the olllccs nnd
the furnishings. In order to permit of this
It hns been decided to have the opening
heretofore spoken of. Upon this occasion
the opening will bo held during the evening ,

probably from 3 o'clock until midnight. At
this tlmo the doors will be thrown open ,

the rooms nnd the corridors will bo bril-
liantly

¬

Illuminated nnd the heads of depart-
ments

¬

and clerks will be on hand to assist
In receiving nnd piloting the visitors nbo-

nlincltliii'n Arnicii 93f e.
THE BEST SAL.VB in the world for Cut

Bruises. Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fevi
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chllblnlu
Corns and nil Skin Eruptions , and positive :

cures Piles , or no pay required. It le guai-
antoed to give perf&it satisfaction or tiiont-
refunded. . Prlco 25 tents per box. For sa-
by Kuhn & Co.

Notice to Wbcclmen.
Just received , 2,000 assorted gas and o

bicycle lamps. H. E. Fredrlckson , 15
and Dodge-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is closing 01

gas fixtures at cost.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now ope

Perfect system of circulation.
Absolutely pure , dry , cold air.
Insulation of mineral wool and charcoal.-
Llnod

.

with white enamel and best pollshe-
zinc. .

Made of hardwood , In all styles and size !

from 5.00 to $50-
.Wo

.

are exclusive agents for Omah-

n.14ih

.

and Farnam Streets ,
"Wo sell Refrigerators on payments or glv-

a discount for cash.

GARS

are stocked with the besi
the market affords , and
are attached to the three
Solid Vestibnled Trains
leaving Omaha daily.
All Meals Served a-la-Garte
City TlcUrt OlMce lUOii Fnrniim Street

Tuleiihone Ulti.

TO-

CHICAGO SERVICE
The Burlington Route runs four trains a day from Omaha

to Peorla and Chicago two fast trains and two slow.

The fast trains leave at 6:40: n. w. and 5:05: p , m. , arriving

at Chicago at 8:15 p. in. and 7:45: a. ra. , respectively
There are no bolter trains than these ncfno faster , finer

or more comfortable. Doth have sleeping , dining and free re-

clining

¬

* chair cars. In addition , the 6:40: train has a buffet *

umoldng-llbrary car.

Ticket Ofllcel-
.TOi

UurlliiKton New Stntlon-
lOth

-
: I'uriium St-

.Tulcphoiic
. n nil Jin no n bu.

, USU. '1'cleiibouu , :11O.

1IOSTO.V STOII13 Al'HOX Aln.-

l.r.l

.

? ( Clillilrcn'n anil l.nillrn * T.nce r-

Unihriitilorr Trltnmi'il Apron * 20-
ox SAW : TODAY,

This Is the entire stock of the Stnr Ap-
company. . Nv York city. Sold for spot c

tolnil up the business on account of
death of the owner.-

l..f0
.

$ Al'HONS FOH 200.
Your choice of thU stock , consisting

children's and misses' aprons , elaborat
trimmed embroidery and flue lace , ra-

In the latest style* and from the finest In
linen and barred nainsook. AH of th
aprons nro trimmed with embroidery and
effects. . Nurses' aprons with shoulder strn
nil of them trimmed with the finest embro
cry ; maids' and cooks' aprons , with caps
match ; also ladles' fancy embroidered apr
and tea aprons. Over EOO styles to scl-

from. .

Your choice of any of these for 29c.
INFANTS' AND CHIMVS LACK CAPE
500 Infants' and children's lace and e-

broidery trimmed Swiss and India lawnci
from this stock (jo nt lOc each.

All the GOc quality misses' and chlldrc-
hcadwear , Including some very Immlso
lace nnd embroidery trimmed bonnets , n-

and hats , go at ICc vach.
All the high class , extra fine , Infants' t-

children's headwear , Including very dali
corded effects , and handsome lace and o-

broidery trimmed hats , caps nnd bonnets ,

at 25o and 39c each , worth up to 150.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts-

"We nnil Our Totir Kconoiule"-
Is the title ot n very charming nnd cnt-
tnlnlngly written story which has just In

Issued In book form by the Passenger ]

partment of the Lake Shore & MlchU
Southern railway , The intending oumn

tourist will find It not only Interesting '

Instructive. It will bo stnt free to i
address on application to F. M. Ilyron ,

W. A. , Chicago , or B. P. Humphrey , T.-

A.

.

. , Kansas City , Mo. , or A. J. Smith , O.-

A.

.
. , Cleveland ,

Wanted, two flrnt-clnBs tea and rot
salesmen. Useless to write unices you h :

a trade In these goods. Largo saliry to rl |

men. U. C. Fisher. Chicago.

The following licenses to wed were
sued by Judge Baxter Wednesday :

ICatno nnd Residence. Ai
Arthur W. KnuttH , L-uco , la.Susan G. Huutty , Clmrlton , la. ..
Napoleon H. Chambers , Kalrbury.
Lizzie Heed , Omahn.Joseph IhnvUIn ? , Omaha..Mary V. Wilson , Omaha..Mark J. AVI'.ber , Lincoln.Anna. Klusmun , Lincoln. .,.
Charles A. Warrlclc. Hlolr.Addle E. Bottorff , Blnlr.J ud pro GriiHM <Mip Hoooi -

ASHLAND , O. , May 24. United Sta
Judge P. S. Grosscup of Chicago , who 1

been 111 with fuver for the last five wee
Is now announced by his physicians to
safely over the great part of his troubl-
It Is believed that with careful nursing
will soon recover.

Moth-
Proof
Bag

PRESERVES FURS niul CLOT ]

[ NG from dust nnd moths. Bag f-

3iie garment , r0c. Bng for two an-

incnts , COc. Those bngs will last f-

rears. . A few cents often saves mat
lollurs. .Tust the thing for a gentl-
amn's dress suit No odor garmen-
an: be taken out and at a m-

nent's notice.
Silk Petticoats , 3.95 made of tl

jest taffeta black nnd popular shadi-

the- best bargain of the season.

'..SCOFIELDCLO-

AK&SUiTCO. .

1510 Douglas.

Brushes
We bough

Brushes the entire san
pies of thiair Brushes
largest impori-

ing.ather Brushes house i
the U n i t e i

States.
]ombs

. WJ

iRE SELLING them at one

lalf to one-third actual prices
[t will pay you to put in-

FEAR'S SUPPLY.

Sherman & McComiell Drug Co

1513 Doduc St. , Oinuhn-

.sou

.

ud is
tow carried
m a ray of light.

Many now Inventions nro being dal-

'sprung' ," but no now process of brewlri-

xools tbat of the Krus process.

Cabin 6-

s the genuine old tlmo Gorman procei-

c&V so delicious natural llnvor pure
. Uolesome nutritious appetizing-

.an't

.

be equalled by the now process

.dulteratlon. . The bottles arc bermetr
ally sealed Insuring freeness from bai-

orla and you may obtain It In either qua

r pint bottles , as you desire. What's yoi-

apacltyf You remember our 'phono nun

ier, don't you ?

runn Kiii'R' imnwiNO co. ,

'elephono 420. 1007 Jaclison S-

Mways Reliable and Satisfactory

Swift's'

Premium Brand

Sugar Cured Hams
Breakfast Bacon nnd

Kettle Rendered Lard.

ill I'Mrn - Mn H Denlrn.

Bee May H. l9f, .
ff-

J
Men's' en's c Men's'

Underwear Underrai-

A great bargain opportunity devolopos itself lioro-

in the Avay oi! a ten case underwear sale. Comes to-

us through ourNow York buyer by the closing out
of twenty oases Men's Underwear at cost of product-

ion.

¬

. Omaha gets ten cases , Kansas City ten and
we have often said when this store gets a good thing
wo give you half of it these goods will bo on sale
today and continue so until the lot is closed out all
clean , new , fresh underwear, including jlfen a

Merino , spring weight underwear underwear that
usually sells for 50c and OOc , on sale hero at 350.-

JICH'S

.

} Ribbed shirts and drawers , fancy salmon
striped , nicely finished , durably constructed under-
wear

¬

, that wo know stores get 75c for , hero for 35c.
Men's balbriggan shirts and drawers in fancy colors ,

combed yarn , silk trimmed , usually sells for an d is
worth 75c , here for 35c. Men's balbriagan shirts nnd
drawers , iood weight , for just-bof ore-tho-warm-day a-

come , nicely finished , worth and brings elsewhere
from 50 to 65c , hero for 5c. Mai's' balbnggan shirts
and drawers , silk finished drawers , with double gus-

set
¬

, shirt reinforced , the best thing we know of in
the city for the price , here only 35c. If you've not
found by experience tllat this is a safe store to buy
underwear we'd hardly advertise such values. You
would't believe it , but you know when this store gets
a good thing , etc.

'Final-
S Closing Out

Bankrupt Cloak Stock ,

Prices on new , stylish , up-to-date garments , tliat will
istonisk the most shrewd buyers. Bargains that are
genuine.-

Ladies'

.

silk waists in very beautiful designs , in striped
taffeta , in cerise and white , turquoise and white , and all new
3ombiuations , worth $7 to $8 , will be closed out at 3.98 ,

Ladies' taffeta silk waists , tucked all over , in diamond
ind bayadere effects , all shades and black , also stripes , checks
ind plaids , never sold for less than $9 , closing price 498.

300 ladies' dress skirts in serge , brilliantine and figured
nohair, new bell shape , buttoned back lined with percaline-
ind finished with corduroy , worth $5 , at 250.

Ladies' dress skirts , made of fine Sicillian cloth and
;heviot , lined with best percaline , cut in feather duster style ,

vorth §8 , for 450.
All of our $10 and $12 Tailor made

suits , in covert cloth and venetiaftin black ,

tan and all shades of blue , perfect fit guar-
anteed

¬

, closing sale price 7.50 ,
All our tailor made suiis that have sold

up to $40 , made of imported tailor cloth and
whipped , elaborately braided and appliqued-
to close at 1250.

Ladies' wrappers , made of fine percale
and lawn , deep flounce , tight lining and
bound seams and extra wide skirts at 98c.

Ladies' fine print wrappers , light and
dark colors at 39c.

Ladies' underskirts , with deep , corded
flounce , black and colors , at 98c.

Attend the Grand Millinery Sale

The Liveliest Cloak Department in Omaha.

LOOK AT THEM
Every second hand store in Omaha piled

full of discarded refrigerators und not a-

HERRiGKE5
among thorn. Some of our competitors who

make false statements about our refrigeratorsS being sour , wet , etc. , nro making large increase
in our sales as our patrons who have them
are taking pains to show tholr friends how

neat , clean nnd dry they tiro.

Squires & Smith , Gen , Agents ,

The only exclusive refrigerator houne in the west. See our line.

Telephone 1COS. 1C14 Capitol A-

ve.E

.

BAILEY )

THE
DENTIST

3RD FLOOR , PAXTON BLOCK.


